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TIIL MVSTEKI.

Will any Hliticiau explain why
Atlautic to the I"aciflc coast, unable
to wrure work. The Itbor difflmlt-le- s

which la former day confined
itself to the Atlantic Htute like a
wave han nwept the entire country,

RipansTabules.
Ripani Tabules ure com- -

pounJcJ from a ptcscriptioii
w iJsly used by the best mcJi-c- il

authorities and ,i,e pre-

sented i:i a town that is be-

coming the fashion

' 1RJ.
WW N0 Y. HI TTllrM.KM I Mi

AH tt 15 MXETT'TWO.

H oi il ti tli iMDaraaorar.
'You say tiintv aro lianl, the pros-I'l-i-- tt

uiiytliitii,' tut bright nl the
fori litlnii (it things inline ilowa-Viir.l- ,"

sitiil ono until to another
willii.i harin illstami', during my
htii a mIi irt ti(iii Iku W at I'ortliiful,
wiiili'oii my way from Hjiokano to
my li'jiii" in l!i (Aunt' J'.-- . This
Biii.ill wrap of a convpnation, rauglit
m It werf, uion t!ie fly, kwiiiw! to
me to Iks in liurinony with tin very
atmiHiiheri I w;w hn-atiii- TIukm
were li.irl. The streets, the uteri,
thu ih)) the truth of

Nolsaly on this side of the line has j

thought alsiid Ciaiadi.m aniu .iti"il
iuthepa-t-i- x if tiht months, but
the Canadians tliem-tlv- cr arc'
discuseing it with a- - much
Interest us ever. When they decide
In favor of it it will a live
Issue here, Hut not I However, '

annexation, will be a great thing fori
this countiy, although it w ill Is-- a

greater thing for Canada

The Marshtk-ld- , 1 anights county,)
millmen and schooner owner oppose
the project of towing rafts of logs to1
San Francisco. Thecxperiment was'
to have lss-- trhsl this wis-k- , though
the re-u- lt has imt yet transpired.!
The Nile of the slabs and sawdust In
the bay city is evpu tcd to pay the
mftiug expen-s-s- .

A .Million Irlends. j

A friend tn ins-- is a friend imhstl
and not lc than one million ople
have found ju-- t siii h a friend in 1 r.
Kind's new l'i.r isuisuiup-- J

TROIBLL IS A M.H0OL.

hince early last fall a ditllculy has
been brew ing between the director-an- d

teacher In the nchool district at
Lyons, on the dreg01 I'acuitie, at

the lower end of Fox Valley.
The term Isfore was taught by

Mr. J. C. I toe and he gave such good
satisfaction that he was engaged to
teach the present term at f7"i jsr
month, an advance upon former
wage.

After the contract was made, Mr.
I toe attended a temperance gather-
ing, at which he made some remarks
In favor of ten ferancc, w hich offend-

ed the family of one of the directors
and through him the second one, and

the two decided to rescind the bar-

gain and employ another teacher.
To thii Mr. Hoe would not consent
and informed them that hcrhould
hold them to tlie contract.

The case was apM alcd to the Coin.-t- y

School Sinarintcndeiit Kusscll,
who divlued that Mr. lbs- - was legal-

ly employed 41111I that he must lie

allowed to teach out the term. The
two dins-tor- s ignonsl his decision
and installed two teachers at ditt'ereut
times, Isitll of w horn iplit.

The put roiw, learning that unless a

school was taught they would Ioo.c
the public money, met and passs
resolutions ihvlarlng vacant the
otllce-- s held by the two dins-tor- s

and elected new ones, the new
members being ('. N. liownie
and V. M. I My, S. V. Mc-Clai- tt

the old dirs-to- r still re-

tained. The two ousted directors
got osses.siou of 1'ie schcsil house,
lis ktil it up and gave notice to the
new lioard not to inte.'ere with it on

ktII of their lives. The teacher, Mr.
Hoe, was also furnished a note
signed by regulating white in;s, tell-

ing him todc part from the town or his
toes would turn up.

The new lioard of dirivtors and
Mr. Itoe were in town Monday, con- -

BOAII (OMXITTErS REPORT
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(waatr, Orefta.

To the HonorabU County Cuurt of the
abort County:

We, the invlenign!, htf Kv to mh-n- tit

tb following report of ukmitv t col-li--

and iHmird for n ks-nih- r and
tools; nutl alao for rocking thrra milra:

CASH aiCCKIVID.
Count Court 1000 00
A 11 Johnaon iTx I on
Cieorr Mrklr pa) (10
K D While A Co V7 60
'.j intrmt in rts from

rotul district No. V.. 4'.' 00
J A Molt Nl HO
K-- llrus ...... ....... nil no
M llulh t 40 111

It Slur . :. no
II Jours . ... I'l 0O
I i KasiiiilM-l- i 1M U0
C l.iiirup 2J W
K V llUni in ini
T Hyland - Ji) Ui
It I'erkins i 2') W
.1 llrnrv . JO tsi
l

' tU
- IWnmr.l 1' CO

J W llaniM l" ui
J Vurr. . I.'i in
K Tlmliias ... . j uj
i)r . V tucxiuibf "Jo UI
J Kln C in oo
tllof Nonllaixl 10 ini
Jim K..v M INI

A Kna .'. 10 on
J W York In Ui
II els, r Itnis 111 INI

Van Win .. Irt ui
Mr. II .Mcriium H INI

II llotflu n Ii Ui
W M'huhiii'rirli 5li
C .I n k ? i tin

' r .. ......... "i o.
.1 Miller ft UI
.1 Ihiinona.. HI ui
lieksc I ft IN

S 1' ir:l - in INI

I.n.M A lUssl i"s U'
i llarklirss I Ml U

I'htsj Puiiilrr Iini Ui
C Itucoii HI 0 .

(i lloriiliui kU' - . ftn INI
Tiitit-rini- ."SI IN'

It II V'kr ."u in
'uii K'Uisliiinill :iil INI

(Mica. I'.riM... "JO UI
Meier A Friink 'J IN-

II Hiimnnweii . . .. .... . '.110.
X I' llukerinaii -- INI

MHilh-lsi- ilMKi
It ..... --t IN

M I'eurmiii L1 Ui
T II I'rince- Jo tn
K K.vser Ib-- S"i ui
.1 l'.al iltn ...... .. .... ...... I.) UI
I Spencer "0 INI

X XelMin. I i (Nl

I Kvenling - 1 IN)

Mr. Knisi'r U" IN)

J Welch HI INI

Put Knresler Ill INI

lieore Mi.i-- . .. 1(1 IN:

N Aii'lcrsoii-- . IU u)
l Kules U (U

.1 M Sinitli HI Ul
K Chiller 10 Ui
H.irnev M. Kenimy '1 ftu

I'r.iner Hois '.. 111 IHI

J S KiiblKTsun ft lid

J M.irriou 10 Ui
J .Man ..." ft OH

(i Knliei'sim... '0 INI

A Jack JO (Hi

l Hiukliiiher ft 00

Total rtsrieil in ctti.li t.t.iW" ini

AMOINT I.KII'Ikkll IN I. A Hon.
C H.ICMI 1 Hi IN)

II. iris Hiim, lumber .. . 40 II i

T 11 Tucker 4'.' (HI

M Kennedy "" UI
,1 AmU-rsu- 10 HU

I Sienthuler 30 00
I X Kislier ... ::o' ui
C A lU lbliiie' - .. Ift 00
KCIine IS 0.,
J Helens ft 01
.1 H Jones :tli 7"i

.1 1 1 Hi ion 7 IN)

J Triin.'tii .. ......... ... '. i Ii

A C Kvans :i IN'
'W K Siiiires..... I'll INI

V tiniv I 7a
M Hush. a) ui
A Klink 14 (Hi

It kcillie.lv .. ... (lu
'J Wihimt I I II .

(i W Slilt 70 UI
W O llm ken IINI INI

V V I hill ."ft on
M C Hm'iies . Ill (Nl

Ira Tucker '.'I IN)

K C Kelley 10 INI

.1 Ciiier.' i'i INI

C .biliii-o- n Ift (Nl

A V Hike 10 (Hi

M Morton if ui
M l.ee Is on
iNs k Cliinmniiii.. .. 10 Ul
(itsii'ce Tin ker -- 0 do
A Kennedy Ift tut

'Wright Collin - 10 Ui
W W Poaers. 10 On
M Welch 10 01
M Xclsin 17 (Ni

Mr. Cleg. 10 (Nl

J Slilt 7 (VI

W I. Hike 2 JO

suiting with Mr. Kusscll and deputy influence felt effectively. Kvery one
District Attorney Wyatt, ami will f them have representatives in con-g- o

hack this morning to gain mliiils-- 1 ,,ress who will tight for their special
sion to the school house, if neees-a- r interest to the death, and whom thev

tioii, coughs and colds. If you have
never iiM-- this gn at counh uiediciuw
one trial w ill con iuce you that it
has wonderful tui.itiM- pnwi-t- in all
dixu-e- - nl' throat, chest and lungs.
Kai h bottle is guarantissl to do alt
that is claimed or money will be re-

funded. Trial hot ths. free at llilN-Isir- o

I'hal ln:i . Large bottles !

tl.

the mind that
makes the man,"
aid Watts, but modern ethics

deny this, and give thrcredit
to the tailor. It i t nurslion-ahl- e,

however, if either ure II

right.

Food -

has some claims
in thiarespcct.thercforc those
parents who would build up
the phy aique of their children
ry at rid attention to their
diet. Children arc all fund of
pastry; for this to be health-

fully0 prepared,

nOTTOLEUE
must be used u aahortcuiug.3 It la

J Recommended
i by the best Cooks.

11 CousuH vour phvsitiun up
1

on it bculthhilnc!.
Hm(l Mire rent In ittmpitoN K.

A 1 g.. VliUiAKu, fur liniut
uiiif t'otioMi 4'iMik lliHik.ttmttilii-liu- t

all liuutlrvo rcie. preMrnl uy
iiiu emliiiitu!hurMHr uit iiNiktittf.

4'trttrlfn U anltl by nil grown.
i

Miult onlv br
N.K. TAIRBANK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
Mieaoo, H'w von. boston

EAGLE MiRcLE WORKS!

MAMincTciiKa or

Monuments, Headstones

nnd nil kinds of Marble Work in

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

liiiHirtcr nmt ilcnli-- in

Ameica.1 an j Scotch Granite Monuments.

uirica ami wuima

!. Salmon St.. I'dliTI.AMl. OK.

enflcn axle
rnHaCS-f- i GREASE

nr4T IV THE WORLD.
Ttawnaripr inalltliA'.--t naiirpMii artus'ts?

fiilnjir,ff of ur.y .lir br-d-

altKud tfiifi-i- . ur; r i III. 4.I.M lUrotlfAU'WTiiKAi .KP.ar.KNFiui.t.y. lur

GREAT SPEAR

with over l,oo articles on the
dutiable list wool shonlj have Isvn
singhsl out, before all others, to bear
the main brunt of tariff reductions?

Then is a mystery about this that,
like the eaee of (iod or the wecked- -

ness of Satan, ass-t- the under-

standing.
The ioliticlans have said constant'

Iv that they wanted to nfonu the
tarirt' trusts, rings, inonoplics,
combines ami grasping capitalists
were fattening off the overtaxed
people.

We entirely approve of any reform
that w ill do this. I t the politicians
pick out these hhxidsuckers, and go
for them without any mercy, and
The American Farmer will do all it
c in to help on the work.

Hat is there any "combine" any
''trust," any "inonoplies' any
"grasping capitalists" among sheep
raiscis? Are there "rings" of wool
growers w ho are gorging themselves
with gains?

Where is there a tliM-- master w ho
is "sucking the life blood of the
people?"

hy is it that tariff reform must
begin by attacking the slender
prolits of the m llions of farmers?

lloes the possession of a few sheep
make a man a sinner above all others
in Israel?

There Is a and a wicked
ness about this attack oil the faemers
that are simply amazing.

The farmers are to he skinned
anybody else Is touched

w hether any I" sly el-- e will he plucked
is ipiite iiins rlaiu. At this moment
it seems more than likely that tariff
reform will virtually exhaust itself
with taking the duties off woo'.
The other protected industries will
try to throw that tub to the whale.

'They are well organized, and
they know just how to make their

would send to their political graves
if they did not. It looks as if wool

be sacrificed, w ithout any
politicians Uing made to sutler for it

liU,i thcrefon wimi! will U made the
w liich is to "U'ar all the

sins of the ople away into the
w ilderness, Into a place place not in
habited."

Will the farmers submit to this?
We hope they will not. American
Farmer.

.X)t.-iioii- trirrs.

Iiiiring a nrent visit to a country
hotel which was lighted by incan-
descent lamps, Professor John Trow-
bridge relates that a thunderstorm
occurred, and he noticed that the
lamps blinked tit every discharge of
lightning, although the Intervals
which elapsed between the blinking
and the peals of thunder showed
that the storm was somewhat re-

mote. The effect was dollbtli ss due
to induction, produced by the surging
of the lightning discharge, the lamps
were extinguished, although no fuse
was burned. This provided an op-

portunity for an attendant to dis-

cover that a Jet of gas from a pinhole
leakage in the gas fixtures had be-

come ignited, doubtless hy a minute
electric spark, and the flame was im-

pinging upon some adjacent wood-

work. The discovery averted what
would have bis-n- , a serious
and mysterious conflagration. The
moral of the story is, of course, to be
found in the rcthvtion that had the
electric light win's not Ui'ii carried
along tne gas fixtures, as they wi re
in this case, the Ignition would proli-abl- y

not have occurnsl. This prod-le- e

is fraught with di nger, for if
there is a leakage of pis (and what
gas fixtures do not leak?) at the Joints
of the pipes or through a sandhole or
other flaw in the casting, then tiny
elivlric sparks arising through

effects or from the passage to
earth of an electric charge brought
into the building by the wires may,
if they happen to form in contiguity
to , readily ignite the
ing gas w ilhoilt discovered ill
lime to provciit disaster. If ienplc
will cling to their gas when they lay
down an clistric lighting system,
lli.-- it behooves the ehstrical cm
ginot r who s the work to
see that the w ircsand piiM-- s are never
contiguous, fr no lighting guard or
protector yet invented can Insure
that minute sp;irks, due in. some
cases to resonance effects, may not
arise. -- The Ficctrio Hevlew.

The plan of making the midw inter
fair grounds in San Francisco, a rue
representation of a tropical domain
by the aid of vegetation of that na-

ture, principally palm tns-s- , giving
the grounds the name of the imlm
ci'y, Is being carried out fully and
will make the place very attractive

H iltimore, Md., (K-t- . II, s'.i.
Mi:. NiuiM x I n n rv, m-- s Moines,

low a.
I t:v 11 Sin: -- Will you please

nmigli to let me know w ho is
your agent in Hahlmore, Maryland,
for the --.tie of Krause's Headache
Capsules? J hive triisl to g.- - them
at a mmils-- of drug-tori- 's but have
always faihsl. I had several boxes
of the capsules --cut m.' frohl Wash-
ington, and found them to Is- - the
very lst remtsly have evi r had
for sver liia. 1. hi-s- . N'ery truly

Mes. A. I,. Pa vis,
I "011 Put t rsou avenue.

I'.t Nile by llill-loi- o I'harnirtcv.
i

.
rwstaruiK'.

I I .tr ali iit "s"! trrri of iissl ,,.!,.
n'l-lin- l well k.sl lumu wtlrr. and nmlrr

H 11 ' I Pf-r- . II lira ! alnrHi.-f", tl ial

Kf t,i b. Il.m ..ltii . r wrrk
l nk- - all rmtialil. can. ol aoiuiaK

..iu ja.hi.s u i.EK, u..i.,u, or.

that I not prevent
my-u-l- f from l lnr a little t.iinklnij
on my own account, ami though I

win ntin-l- alone, having no one at
the time to converxe with, the further
I w.ilknl the more thinking I .)

in, HHiMy ilrdttiiitf a one-hl'lc- il

coni'lusioii, yet one that jieemel
to suit the (H'Cit-iio-ii there U-li- i' no
one to oiw; It.

1 win on my way to
HtaMe where "l n,M my p my wn

lixiited, intending to hri llf iinl sad-

dle him, for my stay in the city win
at an en I, an I I ha I liniin-- u

w lnt'i l fore htartin homeward.
It wan hut a s!i rt while nfterwurdt
we were hoth upon the road, ln
and I, Icavinir i'ortluml U hinil, one
looking forward to liN evening'
meal, the other still oiid'-Hiit- f upon
the situation of things.

"So you know, old fellow, they
nay times are pretty ronjjh luick

there," said I to I ion, stroking his
ne"k atreetionately, while traveling
at a walk upon the canyon road.

"Now, they don't need to tell us
that, do they '.'

"We know they're getting r,itlit'r
tough without coming to town to
Hwl it out, don't we?

"They think times are ithvay good
with you and I, hut they're wrong,
d"ad wrong, aiu't they?

"Well, they have been pretty fair,
hut that was yesterday, not to-da- y,

and what the morrow will hring
forth is a mystery to hoth." Another
caress was lavishe 1 upon myold friend
and almost constant companion, who
responded hy changing his gait to
that of a lojic, as if anxious to pla . e
space lii'twit-i- i him and anything
horilering upon melancholy.

'Caking the hint, I continued to
think, hut i;.,t ,s ini,lf ami
what was more, Hd not share my
thoughts with any one, not even
lion, which prohahly would have
liecu the hctter thing for me to do
now.

Why things were in such a condi-
tion was a matter somewhat heyond
my grasping. 1 was fully aware
that the mercantile hu-iuc- ss was a
thing that had its lliictuations, and a
eonsiderahle amount of it was due to
legislation, and the financial situa-
tion of the mas-s- , and as to the
masses, they seemed to he always
sliding in the one direction, a proof
that America was fast undergoing
the experiences felt and being felt hy
her older Kuropcan neighbors, wliila
she had been enjoying the fruits of
a most glorious prosperity. Theories
there were, plenty of them, the
woods were full of theories, but what
hail they so far amounted to? Had
not many of them been put into exe-
cution the world over, and still the
masses continued their downward
course? Is there something wrong
in the teachings of political economy
that causes the great statesmen of the
world to fail in their efforts to right
a wrong or is pure sclllshucss alone
the cause? I said It was all beyond
luy grasping. Is then anything re-

markable in that? Why should it
not be? What iIihsii nun who fol-

lows the traps and the trail, living
the greater part of his everyday life
away from ci vili.atiou, his chosen
vocation calling him, as it were, into
voluntary exile, what does such n

man know about these things, when
such men as (iladstone, Him:trvk,
Itlaiue and il host of others, before
mid since, have aceomplihe simply
nothing that has brought forth grand,
healthy results benefitting directly
the bread winners. When I ny
"bread winners," I mean not only
lie who earns his bread "by the sweat
ot the brow," hut any one l he
merchant or mechanic who dcends
upon his business or his lnlmr for hi
daily support. And yet, do you know,
I was egotistical enough to leniis-flei- l

in my own mind, as far as my
own country was concerned, I could
nolve or advance one, mind you, I

say one, and one only, of its many
, mucs, which, coming from the

... I Hoiini' it does, I trust it will In" treat- -

' ed with due consideration.
It Is plainly evident to the writer

that the American has at last gone
as far west as he can possibly reach,
and some are seriously eonitlering
the advisability ot adopting the ac-

tion of the foreigner by emigrating
to foreign climes, where he antici
pates tlmling matters as they were in

. former day in his om n country. ,

fis'ls that South Africa, Saudtvieh
Mauds, Smth Ameriiii, etc.,
ortVr these indiKvmeiits, for his own
cannot, the day having gone by.
(Mind.it is of the bread winners I

am opcaking, not sHculators and
oapitali-ts.- ) This may not be

to the average New Yorker,
who daily views the tl w of Immi

muklng Itself telt uj-o- the slosn of
the rarinV. The lncrea.se in pauper-

ism, the manner In which husinetw
Is cut up through sharp comctition
and the w retclusi price placed Usn
labor. There was a time, and not ho

very far distant, when the extreme
F-a- did not know w hat it was to
exrKTlence hard times. When gradu-

ally she had her dull seasons, and
they leurd complaint ujsm all hIiIcm,

the young man quietly packs his
satchel and starts West to find a
point where hard times Is a thing
unknown. What he sought he
found, grew up and prospered. But
he did not go farther than the state
u( Ohio. Ynrs later, when hard
time n to play an active part
and Is-- a thing of s4s-sa- nature in
the extreme Kast, and the occasion-

ally hard times reached as far as
Ohio, the next young fellow that
sis ks to U tter Ills condition leaves
lor Chicago, and so on, until we Hud

him iihii the Pari lie coast with tittle
or no prosTt In view for the com-

ing generation, and now how do we
tind thiut-'s-. Ia-- t us stare the facts in
the fan', irrcs uslive of the desire to
Immuii ami color matters, and admit
that there is hardly a section of the
I'nitcd StutcN where a competition ol

business and labor has not brought
things almost to n crisis. If you
doubt this, watch closely what the
coming winter will bring forth in

the way of want and poverty. The
American workman !cing accus-

tomed and brought up to receive an
American value upon things and liv-

ing accordingly, which we are fully
aware is far different than the exist-

ing state of things abroad, naturally
feels there is a change taking place
in his country, when his lalxir is

gradually reaching an Kuroeau
standard. While the foreigner, w ho

has la-e- acciistomisl to reivive ot

nothing in return, and living
proportionately fis-l- s himself in clover
If by coming to America he reccivi--

an American recognition. In time
that stage of the game is reached,
when we tind the supply material
exceeds the demand.

The foreigner, naturally remem-
bering his F.uropenn education, the
price received for his work, and his

mode of living in the past, ami real-

izing how far in excess are his pres-

ent returns, concludes he can well

h fiord to work for a little less, and
still m-elv- a greater margin than
obtained in former days at home.
The American whose education has
been the direct opposite, feels this
nsluction, and has either to follow

the example in conse(ueneo or re-

main unemployed. Thus, he ac-

cepts the situation under protest, an-

ticipating an improvement In the
near future. Hut that future fails to
materialize. As the demand in-

creases we tind instead, the foreigner
still pursuing his cutting olicy,
seemingly ignorant of the fact that
he is slowly hut surely not only
bringing himself down to the level
from which he was raised through
the kind hospitality of the Ameri-
can, hut dragging his benefactor
down with him. We have read and
heard for years, so much of the en-

mity eclsting between capital and la-

bor, I may he wrong, hut I feel that
capital is necessary to lalxir and lalsir
to capital. That the former is not, nor
has it lieou the enemy to the latter that
foreign immigration has lecn. It Is

simply the efiect of a cause and must
lie treated as all objectionable effects
by dealing directly with the cause.
Amerl'.n has in the present, as
much as she can successfully attend
to looking alter tjie welfare of her
own Msiple, without making them
through the effect of a fossilized
(Mil'n y, a drug iihii the market and
their country a dumping ground for
the accomodation of KuroMan pow-

ers. It is not the much talk's! ol
celestial that is doing all the dittl-cult-

though to judge by the action
of the government in its restrict ions
upon that race, one would naturally
think so. There are others fully as
objectionable that need equally as
much attention. The Kast and parts
of the W'istt s overrun with them,
and they are rapidly pushing the
American totliewall ami Introducing
the teachings and policies of anarchy
and rebellion. I contend the day
is not far dista it w hen the govern-
ment w ill Mini It necessary
to place a gem ral restriction upon
foreign immigration, and not confine
its action to tl ne nationality,
whether contrary to our constitution
or otherwise. If the constitution is
so elastic, that it enables the govern-
ment power to at retch a lnt against
the admission ofChinctic, why should
it not ! HtilUcently so to warnnt its
placing a sweeping veto Un the
"I'jtvtionHUo material daily arriving
ir en a dilfereut ipiartcr.

iiw it iiin..

.When Mr. Ia'.m spoke in (irin-nel- l,

Iowa she dared any republican
to stand up and and give his reasons
for U longing to that party. The tall
form of I oi !i Kot crts was sin in
slowly rise. All cyts were turned
toward him, and Mrs. utisl
long enough to give him an opsr--

tunily to state why he pins his faith
to the r puMiinn party, lie said:
"I had a great notion at one time to
change my slitics, but since the
cranks have all left the Kepublicani
party and joined the xipulist have
divided to stay with the respectable
ss.ple." Then the crowd went wild,

evVn the democrats and siniliss
Joining in the clieer. I tut sister
l a-- w w a frantic.

:i,ihni Mi n limits s1 S
t.u li-- niul .(' iht in limiilliil I'tluT
Snx-t:tl-ll- Witlinllt slli'-s-

.

liiiiii tin- - yriat i ii!;-iil- nf
lIAWKI til.iss,, ,,,r nil .linis.

His i.tir:i .!aht nihl l.n t"i v - no
nf tin' nii'st cull. ti' ia tin- t . s.

E'i:i: l ' v l K .' v i: i.
Tin-si- ' liiiiu iis ;las-- s ;li- - lillnl to

till' rVf lit till- slnli- (,('

DROCK X 'SELS

NORTH PACIFIC
. CLAY WORKS .

' i

.''a .v .... i;' v v,

IT,'

.j
A Ku II al.K-- .,(

DRAIN TILE
ColiHtHiitlv on li ii ml.

Orclfi-- u ESolloilf-tl- .

JiS. H. SEWELL, Nillsboio, Crcgor.

DR. CUNNS

ONION
VisVaT?y -- 7 0YDIIO

sn'.fOR COUGHS.,

COLDS

AXD CROUP.

"THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
When niittr avf m ouinn vritp for

Cut d uinl C'roi.p m tui ti I hi' " '' v "
tl on, i'hi-- m in ii, ii hi'itf so un pit. t.' tinl nri.

r iDiim'i UnuHi Hv i ii p in ji h ti nii.' auJ .u-

ul l' th mv mm h,"i. v i lu i ninth ' ti m
rcioeUj. wby ttot tiy It f ml 1k utjut.

DROCK & SELS.
If mil WSNT I'.TORVATICM ABOUT

Al.H. ti m i u. r ' " il r
Till--: I'hisi t I. tit 4sfcii-T- .

JOHN WfcUUt HHUHN, . Mnnnqmq Attorney,
i'.o. Uus 4. w Hlllul i.c.

i not 'i mm t

SOLDIERS. WIDOWS.
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

Alio, fr hoiiiH-- nnu Sllrr na( in nnfduty ia I tie rultr Arn-- it S v lttr trr war.
Purvivorn ti( i;,- - I tnl m itfi f Ih. j t ltj, mi
tll ir l)i).t a, uW nt itlcJ. i ' 'I la'Kl r Hanrifa
ft ht'M t ..uNiiila cnllltnl la r1-n-

PW'tiil f'r ) w Uw. Ciimtgi luf uUitc. Nolo)
UllU ftLUXtMXuL .

il Scienlifio Amrrican

AViQ' evETj, jw -
H' iWJEr TR ADC IKAftKS, I

. .Jr Ok'SICN PATENTS,!
COPYRIGHTS. toJ

For Information l f.- - II hihIImn .k ri t.i
Ml .VN ".. - I IU.,, ln v. Ni ,a.

filii.s.1 inn.-i,- tor issiiriiiir n. Aiiii'a..(it. i't ink.n oi'i t.j it- - is l.ri.itt' ; t i ..
Iba public I'jr a lu.uct) aiv-l- i licuoi ihui lu Ui

Scientific merienw
I.ftfiriMit rtwtiUThm rf nn an'irfitlftr prtp-'-r lit t1i
woilit, bciii)inllr iHiiir4U-.i- i iiit.'.hiMMit,
man ntifuiNl ImwlthnuL it. Vt k1, .t.lHl
fr ii inn ih. A'Mrv-- ! N aJtti tilu.lMa,ef utk illy.

Caveats, Trade marks, Oes'gn Patents, Copjrfghts,

alaadl rttnt iMlBlDt'M d Q1 lC t'4 fuf ,

MODERATE FEES.
Informal Ion and aJMca glvi u to lurcuiora wllliout

Coarfo.

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

!4a,li( Allrrit.-J-

P.O.nnx43. Wahiisiiton. D.C
Tlilt Comnanr It ninirnl l.r a r.,mi,in.iinn

Ilia Urirxt ai,4 mmt imIik hikiI n- i .p-t- lu tin
I unci Mt.it.-.- , for ti, pinn p,irt... f,f atrolarlIw. lairlr awtMrrlira ft:,lii-.- uu.,
ana In, Ollip'-t- ut I'alriit Ajrtli, ,, r. n ,,p,.r
irlhlln,; tl,l. . rll in nl run. I,r, f.,r ,,.

lilUtj-.u- J bikli.i.uUiugol lb,: r tUul,(.ouipmij.

fliii-- V V ?J! - s
xmm

ti irMK ml I -- .. 0

i ' VFrnwiTC u. iff. RaTtnt OrriC?San.Wetlllti IfQ a'Flll II. 1. - H,a,. - 9
i icmnte (foin U I' l umhni m

0 tl'n. t u i'r. t( (ijirtitatiio or iwt, lii-- nt J
tli f(re. 4nr fee n( tint? in (mirnt ,i, uirl.

J A PMMltT, It. )! nn iU ills, ' with 0
0cost ot udic in the L.b. lurc.u ounimv J

C.A.SNOV&.CO.i
off. fatimt ortnrc, whinoton, d. C.

VVVa
RIBBON'S AM) ...

. . . CAKB0X PAPER
Kii;

TYPEWRITERS
AT

INDEPENDENT OFFICE
DR. GUNN'S

IMPUoVlijj,J I Hrn
PILLS
ONLY CAE

rORADOSZ
A WORD TO LADIES.

Th pMlarar1.ffarnf n A m ii
rouinon '1.1,,.,,,,', ,r) 'h' ti' Mini" ' niih inii.-- immM.. .....

FJipan Tabules ;u t f cntly
but promptly upon tne liwi.
stomach and intestines; ewe
dyspepsia, h.ilnm.il consty.i-t'on.ollensi- ve

btcili and he.i

One t.ibtde takcti ;.t 'J:.'
lirst symptom in,li.;csiio:!,
biliousness, dizziness, Jistes
alter citing, ilcptvssion l

spirits, will suivlv and ipiickly
lemove the whole J.Ui.uUv.

kipansTabnles in.tv be ol'
t.:iiU-- i I ilea i- .- t J i' J :.

Ripnn
me i i:.v t ta'.e, iAy

j oi;vk to :.od y
I s'ivo ni.itiv a J
j iors

'

FIRST NATIONAL HANK

oK mi.Ii:i:o.

Transacts a Urm-ru- l Itsinkint; liiisim-s-

J. W. hill IK... rn:auKNi
IIKN.I. KI'ilOHKl.!) . . ii a I'hiisiiitH

. D. MKIiltYMAN CasHiri

Sella aititit Ki'lmm- - ami 'I clcuriipl'i
Trnnsft-ra- . nnj iasma s of I'nil
availithlti tlirmlk'li.inl tin- - l intxil StHtt-a-.

lniws Kills nf !'.i'Iihiii;i en IjiiiiI.H:
lavcrpixil. I (nl it i ii . 1'iiriH, ILtIiii, Kriitiklori

and all irniciin
ii. In a of lairopt--,

Collerliniia niailo nil all','U-- r ssilil M.int- -

Mankiii F liun-- from . m. I.i '1 v

Fyu-iri-- t i v.

HU" u 10 af.:

MM!
tftW&til A lit

A SPECIAL OFFER!
Tli tlmv It a errfH i1rtiir f l'H K RK- -

(iOlA SNr V IU'1 ID) I'Mmlfil Mt II..
tiruvr tr Mxth niul Al it '!: tttr i4itiv

ymr 1 MK oKhrl N h. f. II thi nt of
C4HI1IIimIUI IjiU.itlhy llllirllia

II lli iihhIkiu I ii iprnt iiii iitai it li tit lrtliniruveil iiicliiufrv fur turnttin out
impT. It tmw hua it, nii-- un tliat

tli liol I'nfillr ot inu )uit fo promt
of anil th: tin t .H thiit.Now tlml IHK H AN it KKitUt In
flili niiH litiiiin It ffrl I k iri iujt itnwu
frtriitla I m. tit. It nniUf tlilt !' in urfr
to tho ho rnw tliir mit)rrliiio i, or to
ihtHt m lio iilikorili prior tu itmUr ltlU Ual til

Ueely Oregoiag

18 Month s lor 2.0(

TM hl" th cf ii :l mm of tli rT Tlf
iKMioM k ltlifr i Iti'ttfltt o ttii Ulit

I I ltd k it Hirr-i.it- t. Iiiiit tii( I

our ((( ,t io o oi ik im-.i- til. hr
vibltlii lortliil joii nrt fortiiDv Ititlt
to rl n l titkv trip through mr nr

, Atitir
ORLGON rUc.L'S!l NT. C3,

MIIII.M l

HEAD COIMTCST.

$173,250 00

win , riica 1

ii f it k .Ii0 TUOI H I'll Kh.

1(1 PIcnfRF.H.

by force, and place Mr, U k- - then in
as teacher. This is tin solution
to the matter, us he Is the law fully
employed teacher and it Is absolutely
necessary to have the school taught
to keep ,the district together and
draw their proportion of public
money.

In this unfortunate controversy, us

usual, the innocent ones must suffer,
being In this case the children w ho
are deprived of the benefits of a

school. It is hopeful that the i 111 --

culty may lie adjusted and peace and
harmony prevail, but It really looks
as though there was a fair promise
of considerable of a scrapping match.

Albany, I.inn County, Herald.

cori'Mt a mom; tii k mutxs.
An article by K. I,. I'ackard, in

the American Auti piarian, says that
careful investigation sis-m- to show
that at the time of the discovery of
Ameriiii ooper was used by the
North American Indians only as a

precious metal and for ornamental
purpose, and had not reached the
state of industrial u-- e a it had
among the A .tecs In Mexico. There
Is, moreover, no evidence to show
that the northern Indians had any
knowledge of ore working or smelting
and it is almost that all the
copler they possessed was found ill

the metallic or native slate. There
is nothing to show that they were
aware of the existence of cops-ror-

as a source of metal. No remains of
smelting places, or slag, or other in-

dications of metallurgical operations
have yet Iss'ii found. I'UC quantity
of copK-- which the Indians pos-

sessed at the time of the discovery,
although the metal was diffused over
a very wide territory, was very
small as compared wiih stone. This
is shown by the relatively small pro-

portion of copix-- r implements in the
principal eolhrtions as at the Smith-
sonian institution and others. The
larger numlx-r- s are found in Wiscon-
sin, and this is accounted for by the
fact that Wisconsin is directly south
of the Keweenaw district in Michigan
when the largest Is-d- of native
copM-- r In these beds the
oopH-- r shows as much in the rvk.
and the ancient miners had only to
follow down it promising outcup
bowing metal for a few feet, and

hammer away the lock fiom the
oopjior to siviiro the latter. When
they came upon a large mass (hoy
were compelled to iiliaiiiloui ii after
hammering off proj.vilng pi.si-- ,

they had no tools for cutting il
up iiihI it. Several Instan-
ces of this sort hi' ve been found.
The ancient miii(s4 wmv lot real
mil si, not un lcrgroaud workings,
but merely shallow pits or trench s,
and xunetimes excavations in th
face of a cliff. At the tim mod ru
mining began they h id Uvomo mere
depnvsious in Ihegnumd. All thc-- c

workings when examined contained
stone hammers or mauls, a few
wooden shovels, remains of wooden
bowls for Inking, hinh bark
and sK-a- r or hmcc heads ar.di-ilu-

articles of copcr.

Ursonhir I'ruiso.
We desire to say to our citi.i iis,

that for years welavclc. n silling
lr. King's New I for con-

sumption, lr. King's New Life l'ills,
Hut Men's Arnica Salve and Diet trio
Hitters, and have never hainiUd
n'lliedi that sell lis well, or that
have given such univer-a- l s,,t jf1(,..
lion. We do not hesitate to guaran-- '
te theoi every time, and we -- land
ready to refund the purchase pri. e, if

ry results do not follow;
their Ue. The renn iliis, Imve won
their gnut Mpularity purely mi!
their merits. "or sale by lldl-Ui- ri

I'liarmacy. I

oiiew

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Clven Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1,185 PTFM WrVMNO T.U.IS Ool.n WATCHES tH.r.V) i

6.775 fink imported krfnth opf.n ii.akh. Momxin imidy.
III.AtK LNAMKl, TK1MM1NHS, Ul AHA.NTKKll A 11 llo.M VI -

. . Ji.iTi lJ
23.100 IMPORTED fiFHMAM lll' KHOlt.N HANDLE. I'llt'lt l LADED

HKKKT KNIVES r,H0-
116,600 JC'I.t.ED (HLD WATt'H CHARM ROTARY lEUXHI'K TiMiTII

I'U'K.h. r,:,:jrt w.

1 16,600 LA In l K PHTlllES(mamch.a) JM ELEVEN LOIXiHM, fur fraiiiln,
no fwlvertiaiiig uu tlirro , jx c; no

Total in laW .. . HI? 7

I'llll OCT.

Itik crn-l- n r ikftll L'ft

I ixiiiK i in-l- u r aoil iloinplsKiril . too IN)

KiK'e, oil, ) i k ns-k-
, prepar-

ing io:iil-lss- etc HiNl (Nl

Homier and lianlsare .. :!4 " 04
jiUr in iilariie- - 17.VI (II

Tn'.nl paid mil ... :i-"- :tu

HII IM'K ON II IMI.
' iitlerest in it J

to iliini-calls- . f 4'J'i Oil

Tisils mill liniils-- r :iMi ui
Ten isirils el Wiasl 10 OO

Twenty yjnls crn-he- .1 us k . I'liuo
Seven sets ilnniiioarls ........ 20 INI

HniiiN nails, elc... M (Nl

Tiit il on liaml in mulerial. . Ts.l

hoi amount cnllevtnl f 4 sil ,0
(In liaml..-- . 7l Ol

W Idle uiiiniiiil eis-nJsJ.- . .'1771 7"
il). W. Snrr,

Coiiiinitlee. W, tl. Ilis kks,
I J, X. FlsilaK.

Krans-'- s Headache Capsules -- war
ranted.

For sale by llill-lor- o I'liarmacy.

A Sare lire for Tllra.

Itohini I'ilea ar kuowa hy moia'are
lika uaniiralMn, oansiux mUua itoliing

warm. lUiaform aa well aa Illind
Hltslitiu of I'Mtrn.ling. yielila at ono to
lr. lliHuiiiko'a I'lta llemedy, wliirh aeta
direotlyou isirta effrwtril, abaurba lansm
allays itcliinu auJ rf rota a permanent cur.
Aorta. Irnttiliat4 or mail. Ciroulara frrs.
Ir. Hoaiiiko. 1'lilladrlohia, I'a. tiolii b,
Hrock A Hal a.

- THE8E PILLS -

tx inn aoj ovlfurin in aiiupt-- ,

ar hisj Ui Ink, not aflrcuM li aiUMilirria '

eliain-ra- , and ara vvr Huhl andraailj ilia
aulvrU.

I

Sreo cross tansy pills p

AUG I'EIU'ICI'LT IUKMI.V.SN,

I I i.tl.V EGKT lBI.K,

(rtrrptinii lli tonUi aoDlainl aafa
and anrx aa a montlilv rtf'ilaio-- . I h aanat
rii.inriit li? simaiia tUu i n Dot bmi-la- ir

lu n tlirar inlla whrti tbrv ara
a IrftMl uf ll. foriuaU iUni Itiiava iniulit
Im sin. I f llii ir raimr tl"!!!,!. imiif .ijn- -

Iirv Ira'im nnnl lumhl itr n'ililitid. Int
lliia lilvrt will mit la Uaalu Mtnf prata.
tul I"11" Im writ httra wilhont j

" "" "
not lioil tmtiuKiuiala, nor do wa ear f.r
tln. aa wa eautxrtaaa Ibara. li

Sold by Hlllsboro Pharmacy.

261,030 PRIZCt, AMOUNTING TO
The ahia artli-l- will ha dltrllinft, y rnnil-a- . a motif partly wb cbw bl'LAH

UEAU J'lu- - ..bu.sn, an t Mum lu ua tbt- - ll.M lakro thrrrfiuui.
W'a will tM of then priirt la kla anwiy aa followa:

To THE PARTY ua tha i numbar of M'EAIl HEAD
TAiirt fnini Ihla rwawtjr we will ir GOLD WATCH.

To tha EIVK PARTIES n tha not (raatMt nuinlxr i.f
Hl'EAK HEAD i AltH, we will giva loaarb. I oi'LRA OLAnj....; optllA GLASSES.

To tha TWENTY I'WlTIK-s- roilliif ua tha nut (rrntMt niimi- -r
.f HEAD TAii-s- , wa will Kiva Ik ta U 1 1XM.KLT '
KMl E KO PiJt'KET KNIVEfv

TO lha ONE Mt'NDR! D l'RT'E1 nonillna-- ua tha nxt trattpiiTiirrr o, iir ii i v-- s w
iti ii.i.r ! i tn i.ii if a 1 u i ii a li.u ii an

TO th- - ONE IPMiHED PARTIES! ..nd,n ua tha nilnniiit-- r of "I'Hll ME Mi TiiM, wa will five to cult I
i,AivLiE UCILKE IN ELEVEN OiIaiRsjgration pouring into his city and

thinks how poor, starved-ou- t Ivirope
is Is'ing drained and w hat a wond.-r-fu- l

country his own is. I cHiinto
hflp but feel, thou?! many may
treat the remark with ridicule, that

Toial XnmYtr mt Frlaaa tttr Ihla amy, 8'JH.

C AT'TTOV.-- yn Tc will ho rwHH hi fnra ranunr lt, nor aft. r Ffliru .rr ttlt Ijii'h p4kiH isint.nnitia Iwaimiat h iintrh't iai'ily will, .Nam.-n- t s. n 1. r. .wn'
I'ountr. .tio, ami Numia-- r of lu ea li at ku(. All ( liufKH uu p.ickn.-- t mi,.t
prrjiat-l-

i;K. t D. MI'I'AR HEAD poawnwa mora qnalltl of Intrlr-.- ! ral'ia linn inr r.t,rr
plug till..-- . , It i. th- - "Wr imi, th iinittipt, lh ajl'l A K II I' Ii ialaiolutriy, isiiivflr nnd dlallnrf Italy iHIVrf-n- t m flivor fram a oil.rr i..i.i,.-.--
A trial wi!l fiuMli.' tl.i- - tii-- t sa. of Ihia J I Is lh Ijirif. l nl hti oitiil-,rhs ami sty !' on "iti h, win. h pn.vr. Dial It hiu tl.r ..-ii- i . 1,,.

Try Ik mi l imnli-iivit- lu lha nmini fur prira. Kr thiti a T I T U i on , v. rv
lu t nieca ul hl'EAR 11 LAD yrni buy. H- - nJ m ma las uu Hull, r Imw mall thanuaulity. rry am r jr.

iHE P. J. rvili.j f OMPANY. .Mii.iu rri.w!., Ohio.
A llt nf th naipla nl.llnln 1baa prltra In Ihia rouotr will bi vjUIuUi-- J In tblapifl lu.ua,Acly aflar Irbraary Ut, !.

ecu ivy j.n wm mmi u nw.

A merlon is rapidly reai hhig that
luiior uheu she will be virtu ill vl

isooe-.- , in," "tit for Aim ricniis." Mvllilts,, public v iking this sis'nmik'lv ab- -
.M,I,-- llk-t- t ui
!.Hie , ,.'s due to the idle men i

1 ' ''"re, from the
n,m ,u.n t...if u 1, t, , ..a.,l. KtM. d c , Ptti.lll,ul,

BROCK & SELS,


